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GASTONIA EDITOR COMMENTS
ON WELFARE ASSOCIATION.

In an editorial comment the Gas-

tonia Daily Gazette, of last Saturday,

calls the attention of Gastonians to

the Family Welfare Association of

Forest City. "What has become of

the movement in Gastonia for an As-

sociated Charities which was inaugu-

rated a few weeks ago? Forest City

started this thing long after Gastonia

did and now they are having their

campaign today. Preparatory to to-

day's campaign there have been sev-

eral days of intensive effort looking

toward the campaign. The season of

the year approaches when there is

need of charity and from indications

there will be nothing but the usual

source from which to draw in Gas-

tonia."
That Forest City is advancing in

many things more rapidly than many

other cities of much larger population
is evident from such comments as the
editor of the Gazette makes. This
is mighty good advertising and it will
be up to Forest City to "make good."

The charity organization is one move
in the right direction and there are
so many others we could make that

our town might be a bigger, broader
and better town.

Courtesy to strangers, co-operation

of commercial, industrial and finan-

cial interests and service that satis-
fies to all, with plenty of legitimate
publicity will cause people to know

that Forest CiLy is a mighty good

town in which to locate. Mills, fac-

toiies and other industries have made
the larger towns of North Carolina

what they are ind they will make
Forest City. They can be had if the
brainy business men of Forest City

will go after them. It isn't your town,

it is you that makes or mars and
you can make your town what you
will.

ASHEVILLE'S
ENTERPRISE.

We must give the city of Asheville
credit for unselfishness in its elabo-
rate p!an for advertising itself in the
fruitful field of Florida, because,
while Asheville will be directly bene-
fitted, the whole of western North
Carolina will share in the profits
flowing from the Asheville enterprise,
says The Charlotte Observe]*. The
Asheville Chamber of Commerce is
embarked on what The Citizen calls
"a tourist hunt" in Florida, and it
v ill beat the fields where the largest

covies are located, Miami and St.
Petersburg being the objective points.

Half the Chamber of Commerce, says
The Citizen, will go to Florida the
first of the year and make a big show-
ing for Asheville "with newspaper,
billboard, road and other advertising.
There will be intensive publicity con-
centrated on big crowds and not half-
way effort like that of the merchant
who advertises sporadically. The new
campaign is by far the best planned
Asheville has known."

Ana, while Asheville Is doing this!
for herself, she is also doing it for
North Carolina in general. The main
tide willbe directed to the mountain
city, but the overflow will be dispers-
ed in as many directions as good
roads lead. It is a fine bit of enter-

prise Asheville has undertaken, and
not only that city, but the State, in
general, is destined to benefit from it.

MISS MARTHA HOPPER DEAD

Harris, Dec. 2.?Miss Martha Hop-
per died at the home of her brother,
Mr. Junius Hopper, Nov. 25. She
was born April 2, 1846. She had
been afflicted for many years but
bore her misfortune with Christian
fortitude. She joined the Methodist
church early in life. She is survived
by two brothers and two sisters, Mr.
Juniue Hopper and Mr. Millard Hop-
per, Mrs. D. F. Morrow and Mrs. Mc-
Daniel, both of Rutherfordton. The
burial was at Providence church Nov.
86.

* West Heard From »

Gov. Mrs. Nellie Ross, Wyom-
ing's dynamic leader, made a spec-
ial trip to see Pres. Coolidge and
protested granting concessions in
Colorado River Basin giving pri-
vate interests control of water
power.*\ Wyoming and other Basin
State Governors willappear before
Federal Power Commission in pub-
lic's interest.

PROVIDENCE NEWS
Forest City, R-2, Dec. 1.?We are

having some cold weather at present.
Mrs. Roxie Rippy from Shelby, N.

C., spent the week-end with her aunt,

Mrs. Elisabeth Bianton.

Miss Mable Smith spent the week-

end with Miss Ila Phillips.
Mr. J. W. Phillips and family and

Miss Mabel Smith spent Sunday aft-
ernoon in Shelby visiting Mrs. Mary

McSwain, who is sick.
Mr. and Mrs. John McDaniel spent

Sunday afternoon at the home of Mr.
R. L. Goble.

Mr. W. V. Harrill from Forest City

spent Sunday afternoon with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Harrill.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brindle i'rom
Drayton, S. C., spent the week-end
with Mr. Amos Brindle and family.

Miss Maude Waters spent the week-
end with Misses Mildred and Louise
Wood.

The death angel visited the home
of Mr. William McDaniel last Tues-
day morning, Nov. 24, and claimed
his wife, who had been sick for quite
a while with pneumonia. She leaves
four ~ons, one daughter and husband
to mourn lor her loss besides the
many friends of the family. The fu-
neral services were held Wednesday
sfternoon at 2 o'clock Rev. G. C. Gen-
try being in charge. Our sympathy
goes out xo the family ur. 1 many

friends.
Mr. D. L. Sm.ili and family spent

Thanksgiving at Shelby visiting
friends and relatives.

Miss Mae and Susan Etta Daniel,
cf Henrietta, spent last Sunday after-
noon with Miss Virginia McDaniel.

Mr. Coburn Vess from Boiling
Springs High School spent the
Thanksgiving holidays with his broth-
er. Mr. Roy Voss.

Mrs. Panthy Womick has been on
the sick list for the past few days.

TRUSTEES SALE OF REAL

ESTATE

Under and by virtue of the power
of saie contained in a certain Deed
in Trust executed by D. S. Bostic
and wife, Johnnie Bostic, to W. L.
Brown, Trustee for Forest City Build-
ing and Loan Association dated the
14th day of February, 1924 and re-
corded in the office of the Register
of Deeds for Rutherford County, N.
C., in Book V 3 page 50 and default
having been made in the payments
of said indebtedness thereby secured
and demands having been made upon
the owners of said indebtedness, I,
the undersigned Trustee, will on the

4th Day of January, 1926
offer for sale to the last and highest
bidder for cash. Sale held in front
of the office of the Forest City Build-
ing and Loan Association in the town
of Forest City, N. C., at the hour of
12 o'clock, the following Real Estate,
to wit:

Lying on the North side of the
Asheville-Charlotte Highway in the
town of Forest City, N. C., adjoin-
ing the lands of H. C. liarrill,J. E,
McMurry and others and bounded as
follows: Beginning on a stake in said
Highway in the old line and runs
thence with Highway North 53, East

: 120 feet to a stake: thence North
151 1-4, West 2 chains to a stake;
thence North 61 1-2, West 4 3-4
chains to a stake in old line near
a maple; thence with old line to the
beginning as follows: South 5 1-4,
East 3 chains and 38 feet to a stone
old corner; thence North 49, East
1 99-100 chains to a S. O. old cor-
ner; thence South 43, East 3 1-2
chains to the beginning.

With 10 foot drive way on front
of lot. Excepting from the above
description a small portion recently
sold and deeded to J. E. McMurry.

This the 2nd day of December,
1925.

Wt W. L». BROWN, Trustee,

BIRTHDAY DINNER

The children and friends of Mrs. C.

G. Hill got her off to church last

! Sunday and when she arrived home

, the dining table had been loaded with
' good things to eat, the occasion be-

jing her 57th birthday. Those present

J were her children, with the exception

lof two, J. W. P. Hill, of Newland,
and Yates Hill, of West Virginia;

Rev. A. P. Sorrels, of Gilkey; J. W.

| Hill and family, Mr. Syd (Cooper
and family, Mrs. C. G. Nanney, Dr.

' W. A. Ayers and family, Oliver Hill

and wife and many others. All en-
? joyed the occasion very much " and

j left wishing Mrs. Hill many happy

: returns of the day.

M. E. CHURCH SERVICES

Dr. W. R. Ware will preach at

the Forest City M. £. church Sun-
day morning and night. The public
cordially invited.

REPORT CARDS

Supt. J. W. Eaks announces that
report cards of all schools in Cool
Springs Township will be given to the
pupils on Monday, Dec. 7th. Par-
ents are requested to see that the
children bring these cards to their
attention.

MRS. W. M. McDANIEL DEAD

Harris, Dec. 2.?On Tuesday morn-
ing, Nov. 24, Mrs. W. M. McDaniel
died. She was bora Oct. 23, 1869.
Early in life she joined the Methodist
church. She is survived by her hus-
band and five children. Burial was at

Providence church Wednesday, Nov.
25.

Who Knows?
Anlmnis are such agreeable friends

?they ask no questions. They pass

no criticisms.-?George Eliot.

Fcrasis !Wo<S;r«ate Climates.
fl.\e fores? service s:.;»s that cutting

down trees 'i dee <! \u25a0<; effect on cll-
mate and Bo'.i fertility. It is an estab-

fact that forests tenc to pre-
vent extremes of temperature, eith<"
hot or cold, ur> I thus moderate climate.
They also i >vent t!:e washing away
of soli, retard anil often prevent floods
and thur. i.-._«» cultivation of much
land po*-." i\ -a .1 v> Mich without treef
vould arid WSJ«*»

Stivtl'iid Mrch &c;! Over Phone.
LiMen! iin by Ion,; distance tele*

f-h'sne from Boston to the rolling of
seve-al hells at Troy, X. Y., enabled
a <'hutvh roivirsMtee deputed to pur>
chase a fcel! >o make a decision with-
out the expense uf a trip to the fee
tor.v.

Ralston's Successor ?

i

The public and political circles
greeted the announced appoint-
ment of Arthur R. Robinson to fill
the unexpired term of U. S. Senat-
or Ralston of Indiana, with no
little surprise.

Social King at

White House
*

J. Pierrepont Moffat, returned
irom the Constantinople embassy
s£vliree {,*1! social activities at the
white House this winter, and?-
fiMraiiyaxpeeted to be the mostunpresstre for meay years.
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FOX HUNTERS MEET HERE
IN ANNUAL BANQUET:

j; (Cont'd From Page One)

vidson was as follows:
;All sports are fine?we love them all,

I Swimming, fishing, golfing and ball; j
But the sport to which our heart i

most thrills
Is an old time fox hunt in the hills.

j I
You take your dogs, just after dark, !
To grounds where wild life loves to j

park?
Where birds and rabbits both abound

And there unleash your starter hound, j

He makes a circle through the fields,
And if no scent of fox it yields,
On, on he goes?he'll not come back
Until he finds sly Reynard's track.

You wait and listen for some time,

Then like a distant belfry chime,
You hear a note both strong and clear
Ring out upon the evening air.

Old Lead is bugling on a trail,
And all the dogs begin to wail,

You hesitate, and then you yield? j
They're loose, and off across the field.;

And soon we hear the flying pack
A-baying on old Reynard's track.
An orchestra with tones like this,
Could fill the hunter's heart with bliss

Old Drum is singing second bass,
While just behind the little Ace,
Sings high tenor, sweet as a flute,
With variations in to boot.

Old Limber leads with baritone ?

His notes as clear as a trombone;
And hear, distinct above the rabble
Old Fashioned Kate is singing treble.

Such range of voice from low to high,
Such wealth of tone a s they speed by,

In hot pursuit of Reynard's brush ?

A medley sweet as a wood thrush.

The dogs are now in full voice crying,

While o'er the ground their feet are
flying,

And out in front the old Red Sheik
Is going like a lightning streak.

He leads the pack o'er hill and glen,
Around a turn and back again?

Doubling, circling, hiding, spying?
Sometimes he goes like he was flying.

Of all wild game he is most cunning,
And while before the pack he' s run-

ning,
He's working tricks to lose the dogs,
As running roads or walking logs.

For when he needs a little rest

He pulls some trick that he thinks
best,

And while the dogs work out the trail,
He strolls off to some distant vale.

From hill to hill sly Reynard flits?
Both he and dogs are matching wits,
You're never sure from start to end,
Just which of them at last will win.

Sue Kate and Limber are fox wise
And can't be fooled, by a disguise

And so at last to save his soul
Poor Reynard takes a hated hole.

Now sounds the hunter's horn aloud,
In comes the dogs to swell the crowd;
'Tis then you feel, as echo rings,
That this is sport quit fit for kings.

?Benson Rule Stout.

WINDMILLOF HOLLAND

Musical operetta in two acts to be
given at Grammar School Friday,
Bee. 4, 8:00 p. m.
Scene I. Home and mill of rich Hol-

land farmer.
Scene 11. Interior of mill.

CAST OF CHARACTERS:
Mynheer Hertogenbosch?Rich Hol-

land Farmer James Harrill
Vrouw Hertogenbosch?

His wife Madge Moore
Wilkelmina?

Their daughter Ruth Gillespie
Bob Yankee?American Sales-

man Kenneth Bostic
Hans?Student of music, in love with

Wilhelmina Harry Kendrick
Fraz?Rich farmer's son, in love with

Hilda Lee Moss Reinhardt
Katrina?Rich farmer's

daughter Virginia Mills
ACT I. A group of Holland work

hands sing of love for their
wind-mills; a song written
by a Hollander.

An American salesman, Bob Yan-
kee, tries to sell machinery to take
place of their old mills.

Wilhelmina and Bob become great
friends much to the distress of Hans,
who is in love with her.

The first act ends with a chorus of
girls?(Wooden Shoes).
ACT 11. Hertogenbosch and Bob Yan-

; kee clanned the putting up of a new
mill. Bob accomplishes his wish and

! hopes about the mill. They are going
j to build a new electric plant in order

; to run all of the machinery so there
' will be nothing to do.

j However, lovers of the old mill
? strike if the old mill is torn away
; and Hertogenfrofteh decides that their
mill most stay.

Admission 25c and 35c.

- ???-????????i

l I
1 Large Enough 1
I To Accommodate You |

J Strong Enough 1
S To Protect You |

I Small Enough 1
| To Know You S

| Eventually You Will Link Up With |

I
THE NATIONAL 3

Why Not Now? I

HIE NAVIOJVAI. BANK OF I
FOREST City I

J. D. Ledbetter, Pres. > A. B. Price, Vl-e-Pre#. jgj
M. W. Hnrriss, Cashier. {jjj

pj * Under United States Government Supervise® SS

I i
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I . I
! Christmas j
] Suggestions f
t Dozens of practical gift suggestions are to be found I
o through this store. Gifts that men like?the kind of I
jt things they would buy themselves and from this store .4 I
o Even this store name on the package means much to "

\u2666
o the man. X

o So turn with complete assurance to our collection of 1
!! Men's Furnishings, certain in finding that which will \
o please him most and at prices that will please you. t
it Buy a New Suit for Christmas, men. Don't put it off? i
o Put it on. \u2666

jj J. M. Price & Son, I
;; FOREST CITY, N. C. |


